Shirley Pesak
September 6, 1950 - November 20, 2020

Shirley Pesak, 70, of Alvin passed away on November 20, 2020. She was born on
September 6, 1950 in Dickinson, ND to the late Henry and Doris (Hartung) Myran.
Survivors include her daughter Angel Pesak of Alvin and son Kevin Pesak of
Friendswood, siblings Larry (LauraLee), Judy, Barb, and David. Grandchildren Bryce
Pesak, Cole Pesak, Michael Pesak Jr., Ryland Pesak, Cierra Pesak, Ashlynn Looper,
Noah Looper, and Rylee Luke.
She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, sons Grant Pesak and Michael
Pesak, and brothers Michael and Terry.
Triska Funeral Home, El Campo, 979-543-3681

Comments

“

Vicky Blair Quijas lit a candle in memory of Shirley Pesak

Vicky Blair Quijas - November 24, 2020 at 11:54 PM

“

My thoughts & prayers are with you all that God will Comfort you in your loss!

Flossie Blair - November 24, 2020 at 11:53 AM

“

Shirley was a beautiful, caring, loving individual. She was a loving wife, mother, and
grandmother. She loved working with all children, regardless if they were babies or
older.Shirley worked at Alvin I.S.D.with teen parents and, their babies. If the baby
needed diapers, clothes, or even bottles she would be in her car driving to Walmart
to get what the child needed, never telling the parent who paid for it. She even
purchased extra food for the teenagers who could not afford food. This is what
Shirley was all about, HELPING the next person,so that person could pass it on, She
made the world a better place for the moms,and their babies. Shirley Ann Pesak was
truly loved and,now she will be truly missed. I myself will miss her every day of my
life. Thank you, Shirley for all your good advice, all your laughs, and most importantly
for being a great friend. Restablished In Peace my sister deserve it.

Tootsie - November 23, 2020 at 10:51 PM

